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rushed onwards *ith elmptnosty audPforce
which that circumtanê 5id tet utmo t mut-
cular exertion culd giv e, l . i't e
pose of taking him at the moment, h1é$,bis spéed-
,oust slacken with the opposite ascent and theirs
Would be at its highest; at this instant, isted of1
crossing the bridge, he slightly changed his course,1
andtlippéd unde: the arch. Thé>' aimest mme-

liiflil pecèíëd rliê rrori,"ud
fata.\ In the n>ït moment, nearly, he had disap-
pearéd fromalhemù. A few shots from overheated
and breathless men, as they caught the last glimpse:
of hniat soeç distance, were notinucbto be~fered,
and the exploit- ended lu niutual upbraidiugs and
disputes among the-soldiery, as they returned, each.
laying the blamaofthe alurne ou someue, or ail
of-the rest. ' c

This was -an instance. in wbich is escape was
due singly to bis ow ingenuity and exertion, but
of the many hé bad, the greaternumber were mainly
owing to the good faith and attachment of his fol-
lowers. There '.were many circurnstances inhis re-
lation of these transactions, which showed that this'
attachment was of the strongest kind, and to this
was probably attributed the fact of bis baving been
se often brought out of peril, in which another
would have perished. His deliverance from one of
these dangers in particular, was attended with a
degree of self-devotion, se extraordinary on the part
of one of them, that very few instances on record
wili bear te stand by its aide.

The name of this person we canînot at present call
te mind. Me was originaily fre the County of
Antrim, and after having enlisted and served some
years i the army, desertedand joined the insur-
gents. Ho was a wiry ad sinewy fellow, of greatt
activity, and considerable muscular strength for List
appearance. His frame was thin, but well knit,É
and somewhat above the middle size. In bis ac-t
t:on and manner hé was soumewhat flighty, wi]d,
And sudden, which made the men consider hin net
guite right in bis mind, yet he never showed any
aigus of irrationality, and, indeed, whatever he was
intrusted witb, was executed with a ready and
prompt tact, which was seldom exhibited by those
who were supposed to possess much more ability.-
At such times, too, bis whole mind seemed absorbed
in the business hé was engaged in, and that te such
a degree, as te make him apparently quite disregard
any danger attending it, except, in so far as bis
safety was essential to the success of what was given
te bis charge. This, together with the extreme,
yet seemingly thonghtless tact, %with which every
thing was executed-a circumstance whiclh was con-t
sidered net inconsistent with, the conduct of one
whoeo mind was not entire, tended rather to cou-
irm the suspicion we have allnded te, which was
also in some degree strengthened by his abrupt sud
rapid utter ance, when speaking, bis indisposition
so conversation when unoccupied, and the sudden
And unbridled flights of a quick, small gréy eye,
which darted from place to place, and froi person
te person, without any test. By his obligingness,
and a disposition far away from al sei'sh feeling,
hé had endeared himself to the men, to whom hé
seemed much attacbed, and who usually distin-.
guished him by the tiilé of "Antrim Jack," from
thé county of bis birth. The strongest' feeling.
however of which hé seemed capable, was exercised
towards O'Dwyer, to whom he seèmed te attach him-8
self with an unbounded, and even wenderful.afftc-,
tion, that showed itself in the most minute and cir-
cumstantial attention te bis coinforts and wishes,
and even to Lis alightest feelings. These attentions
were almost incess .ut lu their occurrence, and were
often so feminine in their nature as to awaken a6
troublesome degree of raillery in the rest of the

en, notwithstanding their good feeling towards
bim, and even sometimes to make it difficult for1
O'Dwycr himself, to repress a siile. The effect of
this oft repeated raillery, was, that eventually Antrim
Jack, without any diminution of bis affection, began
to be ashamed of it as of something discreditable,
and was driven to the uncomfortable expedient of
performing moast of hi little offices oft affection in
secret, and, indeed, at length, could culy indulge
Ihimself in them, as it were by tealth, and unknown
to bis troublesome censors, who, when they found
what a degree ofsoreness theirquizzing produced in
bis mind, exchanged it out of good nature, for nods,
and winks, and a kind of eslanting jest, which,
though lesa direct was scarcely les irritating.-
There was one among them, indeed, who seemedc
beyond the influence of this spirit ofgentleness-a
man named Farrell, who, Under a, fdilu; uf envy ait
the partiality, rea or imagined, which O'Dwyer
seemed to extend to Jack-, directed bis sbafts with
a most unsparing band against this supposed
effeminacy, and child-like fondness. Though the
other men showed an indisposition to torment himi
with these failings, (as he was led to think them)
yet when the fie was once opened by Farrell, they
could seldom refrain from fiinging in a tandom
boit. Ail this Jack bore with a good deal of for-
bearance, and in general, with a silence only broken
by a few short threats muttered abrupt)y, wbich,
however, were not usually carried into execution,
though there were times wthen, to judge from the
light that flashed in his nuseady and fitful eyes,the
disposition to break out into sudden vengeance,
seemed almost ungovernable.

(TO BE O.ýqNUED IN OUR NEXT(Te uE coyTiyu nicusx.)

Abrahaim Jackson, a prominent lawyer of Boston
bas disappeared, and is: au alleged defaulter to the
amount of $100,000 as far as discovered. There are
indications, boFever, that Lis operations will cause
losses far beyond this when all of then arc known.

The Pioncer .Pru-s (St. Paul) publishes despatches
from ail parts of the State, the purport of which -is
that ther are no grasboepprs in the district devas-
tated iast year, s4 in any part of NinneFota, ueth,

ln compn tively' small nubm ouerfconed te theé
gupe outies on thé Great Beénd cf thé Minne-

sets rmer.

An Indiapcamue to s cer-tain agent lu thé Nor-thernu
part eflowa~ te procuré semé wiskey' fer a youger
wasrier mUa lbad'been bitten b>' a rattlesnake.-
'Faux quarta 1» replied t.hé agent, with surprise ;
as much as tbatT ?""Yes' replied thé. Indisu,
four quarts--anakce very' big."',

A min at thé:Bergen .tunnel théeother merning
anled a fellei: laborer vith, Se, y'eve get
s bady.at yér bouse, what la it I s boy or gyuri?"-.

GCueas" "Au: jUta bey." No. "WeIl thens
i's a gyurL." "Faith, said thé delighted father,
somebody's be'a telling ye"
" Mether, 'eanIgo=aud have my> photograph

tkern ?" "'Nb;! 'guetssit isn't worth whilen-
OWeflthen;yoú 'might jet me go andi have a teooth

ptialléd otut, I neéier go aaiywheère." -

The pamecPince Demetrius Tschantachawsdze
,j aitô o thé nidat r#itd%èriaetation'ôf'a

o pliatks eza ta'nt r"

out lhe ol&uorld,-the Detib,to' thatMDfte
Héaert, àas"théiMost Sured ià qf--
i> the gracen eded for failthful rsidstane-' to the~
persecutiona stirred up by the Devil and the Sects
of perdition against the Church. The following is
a translated copy of theDecree cf the Sacred- Co-
gregation:-

DECREES. - ..
Our On oseat H o Lord Pius IX. s r-ceiving -daily

numerous potulations from Bishâopi,àrd a cdesidérr-
able number of requests from tie faithful, erihé'il
supplicating him te vouchsafe te consecrate the
wbole world to the Most HolyùEeartrof Jeaus Qhriqt
our Savlour, in order te give newsiwarmeth and in-
creste te piety toiwars that SacraedHeart., .,

Also bis Holiness, having maturely reflected. be-
fore God on the great importance ,of this act, ad,1
desiring te respond te desires sodeeply markeddwith1
the stamp of true piety, bas approed of the prayeri
annexed hereunto, and proposed.the sanie for devant1
recitailn any language, provided the version be
correct, by ail who intend te consecrate themselvesi
te the Holy Heart of Jesus. By so doing ail faith-:
fu children of Christ will.consecrate themselves toe
His Divine Heart, and will at the ,same time affirma
with greater distinctness the unity of Holy Church,1
and will find in that self-same Heart a. safe protec-i
tion ad a remédy against all the perils that threatent
the seul, patience under the trials that now assail
the Church of Christ; and perfect confidence and
consolation under all kinds of'sumfferings.

Mis Holiness bas, therefor, been pleased te come-
mand the Sacred Congregation of Rites te issue this
présent Decree, making known his determination to
ordinariesin ail places, and traismitting ta them
the above-mentioned form of prayer'; se that if
they judge it'good in the Lord, and deem it con-i
duicive te the salvation of their flocks, they may
take measures for its publication; and may exhort
the faithful te make use of it, either in the public
congregation or in private, on the 16th day of June
in this present year, which concludes the secondi
centenary since the revelation made by Our Redee-1
mer ta the Blessed Margaret Mary Alacoque for the
propagation of the devotion to IUis Heart.

Therefore Mis Holiness grants ta ail the faithful
who shall perform thisa set on the day above-men-
tioned a Plenary Indulgence, applicable te the
souls in Purgatory, in the férin accustomaed in the
Church.

Providingalways that being truly contrite and9
having confessed their sins, and reccived Holy Com-
munion, they visit some church or public chapel,
there pray devoutly during seme space of time for
the intention of Ris Holiness.

Omnibus quibuscunque contrariis nonobstantibus.
The 22nd April,1875.
(Signed) CoNsrANns, Biahop of Ostria and Vel-1

letri, Cardinal PATEUxz, Prefect of the Sacred Con-
gregation of Rites.1

The following isan exact translation of the Prayert
accompanying the foregoing Decre :-

AN ACT OF CONSEcRATION TO THB sA0BED HEART OF
rEsus-

"Approved by Decree of the Sacred Congregotion of
Rites, dated the 22nd April, 1875.

C> Jesus, n' Bedeemer and m> God, notwith-
standing the great love Thou bearest towards men,
fer irberedemptien Thou didat shed ail Thy Pré-
clous Bloed, hem did thé> rpa> Thee for Thy love i
Na, rather how do they offend Thee and insult
The, especially by blaspheming, and by the pro-
fanation of boly daysI O that I could afford sme
satisfaction te Thy DivineReart! O that I could1
make reparation for ail the ingratitude and unthank-.
fulness whicli thou hast ta endure froin the greaterc
number of mankind I iptay that I maybe nabled1
to show Thee how much I désire ta love and bon-
eur that adorable Heart, so full of tendernes; to do
this in the face of the whole world, and thus te lu-
creuse Thy glory. I pray that I-may be enabled toe
obtain the conversion of slners, t awaken out oft
their unconcern so many persons wbo, although they
enjoy the biessing of belonging te Thy Church, have
not at heart the interest of that Church,Thy Spouse.

" I also pray Thee te grant that thosE Cathoios
who have net indeed ceased te prove themselves
such by external acts of ecarity, but who, through
tee great obstinacy in their own opinions, refuse
submnission te the decisions of the Holy See, and1
cherish sentiments not lu accordance with its au-
thoritative teaching, may become better advised
and conviuced that he that heareth. net the Church
heareth not God, who la with the Church. To ob-
tain ail these holy desires, te obtain the triumph1
aud lasting peace of the Church, Thy immaculate1
Spouse, the well-being and prosperity of Thy Vicart
on earth, that hie may see the fulfilment of bis holy
intentions, and alse that ail thé clergy may sanctify
theniselves more and more, and become more pleas-
ing tante Thee, and for ail other objects which Thou,
O my Jesus, knowest toe héeconformable te Thy
Diine will, and lu smé manier conducive to the
conversion of sinners, ad te the sanctification of
the just, that we may obtain the salvation of our
souls in the world te come ; and, lastly, because I
know, > my Jesus, that I am doing that which is
pleasing to Thy most loving heart. prostrate at Thy
feet in the presence of the Most Holy Virgin Mary,
and of al the Court of HéavenI solemly recoguize
Ébat I beloig, wholly and sciely, by ail titles of
justice aud gratitude, to Theslone, O Jesus Christ,
my Redeemer, Thou only surce of a imy good
both of soul and body i Unitihg myalf, therefore, to
the intention of the Sovereign Pontiff, I consecrate
myself and ail that belong te me te Thy Sacred
Meart, and I resolve te love and te serve It alone,
with ail iny sul, and with ail my heart, and with all
my étrength, bydoing Thy will bâtter, and b* unit-
ing ailuy desires te Thine. ."

"iii public token of this My concàration, I solemnu-
ly declare te Thee, O my God, that I will hence-
ferward, lu boueur cf.thé Sacre Heart, keep Loi>',

'sccording to thé rules pf Mol>' Church, ail Sundas
sud hol>' diays cf obligation, sud will causé themn toe
héeobserved b.' ail persons pr wvhom I have an.

*thorit>' and influencé. .
." And] nowr, summing unp in Th' besatiful Heart
althese bel>' désirés sud resolustion,', w-ith w-hich
Thy gracé Us inspired mne, Itru Lié er nabled toe
sagord Idtsome cmpenstion fer thae mnu> Indigni-

*ties mliichh térceives fromn the ungratnful children
et men, and ta obtain fdr my> own seul sud for theé
seuls et ail hbo are uear'and dear to me, both my>'
aswn sud their felicity ln tbis wornld, and in théesworld
te coen Amen."

Cep>' ceuform to thé 'origiai, preserved at theé
Secretariste ff thé Congrégation of RUes.' Inu
quomrmfidem,hc. Dated thé 2Sth cf Ali- , 1875',

*Forthêeve. Fathei- Dçx. PLàczusILar, Secre-

JesmE'HcCrnsz, Dépty

I t is difflett tell hem mucha aa shwl egh
bÿ' ]oolihn at thé scales. ' "

cetùVpuîîishtiirikShe& dàzno eculpste'
théilarasal afd&hls'aiguments aremoe specious
Sthansoind. Tiràughoutthéwhol marrative thé
ac la toc plein, tht whfle\the rmy was devoted

*aid-fu cf enthnanaam,-aàst. cf the chief officer's
-rr afrid to.compremise them'selvea bt showing

tee inuch-nergy, and were casting many a-back-

000,under Bnlow. slipped aqay toi' e]linton1I
at Waterloo'AtSm!dday$rAthel thdfeafl
cannonadC&of WaUrloo as 'distid hearidy
Grouchy. isstaR nrgedlim»t.narch to the'canj
non (fer ãau Cainon) thatitTaflaintbe
Seqpror .s engageed-in-a- deciie battleiwi
tho~ isglz Generg.fGirard w 'isortuate,
Orcuabi a'ss "even to iisuborJinationt mach
to t i w the whole atmy, to disregard the.

mud look on Paris ta kéeep:or secure lavor with the Pruissin rear-guard, and that if hé (Grouchy)>Wo02d-
Bourbon government abouid the campaign be un- not go tk let Girard go. Grouchy said bis orders
fortunate. There,must bave been treachery, to, lu were, when he overtook the Prussians not te lose
th stul for two importaut despatchea from~the sight of thi?'Mis fatal efrniPas that by " Prus-
field of Waterloo,.oné dated ton o'clock of the night .sns evçr on&buti elf undtérstood the avail-
Of.h1It,.andsasqplictefcitat e'clock. ableand whole ar>myof the Prsansuagainstwhich
cf the18th, éwe not-delivered to him at all. Gen- hé -w as 'tô"nshild"' Nioleon, and net a smal'

neral'Bourmon desertedfto the allies on ihe niglit rear-guard. In'fact, with <'the Prussians" le had
-thel½th, and 'a feeling of distrust and of being néver overtaken or had sight of theam at al. The

betrayed pervaded the arny. French and Prussian authorities unite ln saying
The memoirs are- replete with- many anecdotes, that until the Prussians appeared on the field at

pernas and political. ,Some prove the woaderful half-past seven inthe evening the battle was de-
sagacity of mind and knowledge of human nature cidedly against the English. It s certain that the
which marked the genius of Napoleon, and others dea-i bodies of many French cuirasiers were found
strip the tinsel from characters whom partial,.his- on the morning of the 1 Sbentirely lu the rear of
tory bas clothed with faîse lustre. Wellington was the English lines.
a narrow-minded Tory, and not at all scrupulous in There la a melancholy interest attached te a let-
lavisirig adulation on any imbecile, provided only ter from the Enperor te General Girard, which ap-
he was of royal or prinéely rank. l hit despatch pears on page l1, volume v. This devoted soldier
anouuncing the victory of Waterloo ta the Prince received hia thirteenth and lua wound, was remov.
Regent, he thusts te the foremest distinction the ed te Parie, and died the day the allies entered it.
invaluable services and great assistance hé derived Tiwo days before, and while the pillars of bis empire
during the contesti frnom "His Grace the Duke of were falilng around him, Napoleon 1"serene alike
Biunswick." Byron, too, misled by the assurance in peace or danger," wrote as follows te the dying
la this officiai state-paper, and ner suspecting its soldier:
entire untruth, perpe.tuates the errer in the béauti- J-S 21, .
fui Unes f Child GHarld":.: The Emperor l satisfied with your
",Nithin a w ndowed niche of that higb hall conduct. His Majestythinks if each one bac] done

Sat Brunswick's fated chieftain. Me did hear bis dutyasyou did yours we 'wouId net bave met
The sound the first amid the festival; with any reverse, lu the midst of pre-occupations,
Me rushed into the field, and, foremost, fightiug the met sorrowful and important, thé Emperor hua

fell." been mindful of your devotion, and has created yen
This is very beautiful, but on page 101, volume ,Due of Ligny.".

iv., are the facts from an eye-witness and an actor, The volumes are most interestigg and instructive.
recorded at thé time, which we translate as curious Tbey teach a lesson whic, fortunately, thé Intel-

"We had before us the treops of Brunswick and ligence of manking is beganing to appreciate-that
Nassau. Marshal Ney, who commanded a, ordered the possesson of very ocrdinary intellect la entirely
an attac on the important position of Quatre Bras, compatible with being a successful general.
defended on our right by some English and Scotch
regiments and on our left by German troop, hold.
ing the wood of Bossuts, on the top of which they lOUGING MATCH AT STRATH
bad thrown tp entrenchnents. At the moment GLASS, SCOTLAND.
wlien the division Jerome was advancing te the at- Aa.nsinmà, ONT, May 24th, 1875.
tack an officer of elevated rank, 'wearing a green To. he Edjeor T W
uniform, covered with medals and decorations,ToheE i e TacE
wished to harangue our men. Standing up, bis Dear Sir,-] have received a copy of the Inverness
chapeau in band, he cried out, in Freneh : ''My (Scotland) Courer in which I ànd an account of a
friends, no fighting (pas deguerre). Keep thé peace; ploughing match and grain competition which tok
we are came to bring it to you, like brothers. It place between the farnmers of Strathglass, on the 18th
seemed ta me that he had not finished his sentence, of March lst. As there are many friends of the
when Captain de Brea (h e who was so fatally as- TRus Wirnss both here(Giengarry) and in Nova
sassinated in June, 1848, at the Barriere d'Italie), 8cotia from Strathglass, yen would -confer a favor
coming up at double-quick with his company of on them by inserting in your valuable paper the
cabiueers, te scale the works from the t op of whieo Courier's account of the affair. By se doing yen wili
the orator 'orated' (perorail), gave the word 'fire.- much oblige,
The unfortunate palaverer (discourser) feil dead, You-'s truly
riddled with ball. We alil thought at first it was D A .C.
the Duke of Berri, but he was soon recognized to e . .
the Duke of Brunswick."|The followmg is what our Correspondent refers

It la difficult ta imagine a less appreciative au- to:
dience. His Grace "Brunswick's fated chieftai'j The ploughing and grain competitions came off ·
muat have been drunk or a fool. Most likely, after here on Tuesday of lst week. The fartmers, of
his kind, he was both. General Bourmont, he who course, support the Society by annual subscriptions,
deserted thé night before Waterloo and reveale.I ail and liberal donations were given byproprietors and
hé knew te Wellington, had made great exertions tenants. The Chisholm subscribed £d; Sir Dudley
te obtain a command. A scene is descrilled at the Coutts Marjoribanks, £5; the Master of Lovat.£lJ;
Tuileries, a day or two before Napokiou left Paris te Captain Chisholm, Glassburu, £1 ; Mr. Duff, tantor,
jota the-army, page 100, vol. iv. : £1; and Mr. Fraser, Mauld, £], Ac., The weather,

" Generals Flahault and Giard importuned the which bas proved se troublesome thies year to the1
Emperor te accord it tohim. He reluctantly yield- promoters of ploughing competitions, was unfavour.
ed te the solicitations of two such attached friertds able in Strathglass as elseftere, and thé competi.
butsaid ta them. 'Yeu urge it gentlemen ébe tion had ta b postponed from the date criginally-
it s. I consent to let M. de Bourmont havé a fixed. On the morning of Tuesday it was very
command, but God grant that we do not repent of doubtiul whether the competition would come off.«
it. " A storm of sleet and snow prevailed for some hours

é pand a good many of the competitors beld back, he-
The plan of the campalign as been pronounced lieving that the match vould net take place. But

submein fte simplicity. A milrf on of troopswere fortunately the weather cleared up, and as the snow
swarming roui all parts of Europe to overwhelm did net lie on the low grounds, it was found ta be
Napoleon. Ne could only muster 125,000 t8 d met possible teproceed with the ploughing. Of course,the Anglo-Belgi- army of 85,000 under Wellington the turmnut was net se large as t weould have been
and 65,000 Prussians under Blucher. Had Welling- under more unfavoumable circumstances; but nine-
ton retreated to Antwerp, as all militar>' critics teen teame, including two pairs of oxen fram Guisa-
umité n thlnkiug he ought to have done, t'mle can, appeared on the graund, making really a goodhaé ubid h rpdI' prec iug lîl- canawould have enabled the rapidly approaching exhibition for the district. The match came off at
ions te arrive, and Napoleon could net have had Mr. Macdonald's farin ofeaster Crochail, four miles
a chance. His strategy was therefore, te surprise below Cannich.
them, cut in between and separate them, turn on The show of grain and reots was excellent, con-
Blucher and defeat him, and throwming him into siating of samples of oat, barley, ryegrase, potatoes,
retreat, send Grouchy, with 32,000 thousand, te turnips, and parsnips. The specimens of t inewere
complete his route, and then turn, witb all lis re- numerous, pure, and eav-y tand the first prize went
mainImg 95,000--a numerical superioity-on Wel te Mr. Cameron, Upperton, Boutait, who was first at
lington's 85,000. Thbe defeat of Wellington would the recent Glen-Urquhart show. In other varieties
have upset the Tory governiment of Castlereagh in the entries were les numerous, but ail deserving of
England, would have Installed a Liberal Cabinet commendation.
and compelled the withdrawal of England fram the During the day Mr. Macdonald liberally supplied
Contiental coalition, the conquering of peace and refreshnents te ploughmen, and kept open house te
the establishment of Napoleon on the throne. Hevisitors, Mr. Ballingall, of thé Cannich Motel, also
defeated Blucher and the Prussians on the 16th of . sent su;ppies te thé 5l. Thé arraugements-car-
June, at Ligny, and separated him entirely from ried out by the committee, and Mr. Fraser, Mauld,
Wellington and placed himself between them. Thesecretary-gave fll satisfaction. Thejudges were
question that bas occupied so many minds and -Messrs Gordon, Bridgend, Beauly ; id, Briach ;
created to much discussion, is why did not Grouchy, and Fraser, Drumnadrochit, wBo' awarded the primes
with Lis 32,000 troopsfresh from the victory of the as followsr a:...
16th, press so haard upon the disordered and de- igh-Cuting Ploughà-ist Prize and Highland
moralized Prussians in their retreat as to prevent Society's Medal, Lewis Beaton, Guisachan ; 2, James
their joiningWellington on the 18th at Waterloo ! Macdonald, do ; 3, Donald Macdonal, Erchless; 4,
The French and Prussians agree that th battle of Duncan Forbes, do.; 5, George Macdonald, Cear;
Waterloo was going against the English 'when the 6 Charles Fraser, Balmore; 7, Donald Cameron
Prussians arrived, at eight o'clock in the evemng on Chan
the field. Napoléeon said at St. Helena: " 0 Ha Guisachan. Duncan Chiabom, Invercan-. lErall 'aoinoPloiigls-].DucnC!bl nvrnGrouchy been at Wares on the maght of the 17th,as nich; 2, John Chisholm, lihinvraid; 3, John Chia-
he ought to have been, Blucher would not have holm, grievpe ith Captain Chisholm, Glassburn; 4,
dared to divide Lis army and send off allbut a rear Frank Mackenzie, Mid-Crochail; commended, John
guard to Wellington'a as istance." Feeling the ex- ehisbolim, Eskale.
igency of the crisis, Hapoleou' despatches net oi'nly Grooning--1, Donald Cameron, Guisachan ; 2,
are explicit, and were relterated te avoid the po-' J.Chisholrn, Eskadale; 3, Robert endrie; Guisa-
sibilityofumisunderstanding or mistake,but hé 1e ' chan-, 4, Duncan Forbes, E chiess ; 5, William
lustrated them by explanation lu person. But for Macdonald, Easter Crochai] ;6,.Jas.-Bàin; ,WGuisa-
somte raon which s unexplained, Grouchy hadlno
heart in the enterprise. Au auny discussion tookC rnaes.,Duald Cameson, Goisachan ; 2. Robt.
place bet*een thé Emperr sd Groughy on thé Hendri, go.; 3, James Bain, do. ; 4, John Frasë,
mornig tof the 17th. This refutés entrely Mauld ; 5, Duncan Cameron, Kerrow; 5,John Chis-Groeuchy'a assertins that he did not receive thé or- helm Glassburn.
dem te pursue thé Prussians until twelveM. et thé SpecialPrizres--Fer Béat Sept Harneas, given b>'
17th. Ou pagé 105, vnl. iv.. we roadt : io Macdouald, mil-driver--Donalud Camneron,

' Plodding sIawly thro'sgh s beating rain, after Guisachan. Beés: grcooming, given b>' Wus. Fraser,
comi,, out cof the barrack where thé imperIal driver cf tisé "Défiance" coach--Donald Camercu,
headquartersbad bwn establied, thé Emperin see- ditto. Sentest ends, given by' J. Chisbolmn, iren.-
ing tbat Grouschy continu' dI suggesting obstacles to monger Inverness-Jamues Bain, Guisachan. "louigh-
Uit plan;, potsa stop te thé interview with ' Enèugh in withblargest famsily', given b>' Mr. Ellis, búaider
sid; ohé>' b>' serving as a shield for use against Invrness-Donuald Mfacdonald, Ex-chles. Straight
the Prussins, snd don't bus>' yourself with the est,ploughing given b>' Mr. Macrae, &eéior Tomich"
Englisha."', -Lewis Beaton, Guasachan: Beéat pioughed rig, a

On thé moruing cf thé i'th cf Junse Napoléon timnepiece, given b>' Mr. Helleuson, jowelle%-Lewisa
dravé-in bis carriage ta thé field ef' battle of thé Béate; do. .Best.kept harnesskgiven by. Mr. Reos,
diay brfore.7 He mas suffering- se intensely' wvit saddler, Beauly-.D. Cameran, 'Guiaa., Youug-
hemormroids that hé couIc] not sit an bis hersé. Mo est plougliman,, g-iven b>' Mrs. Spldit Knocln-
pointéd mitha bis lingot in thé dire'etion'of thé ré- Robert Hendris, Guisachan.' 'Fúthet.c mer,gi-n5
treatingPrussans sud said to eGrouchy' what hé b>' Jas. Williamson, Knookfip.tJef 'Chisholmu,
thought irad butaone meaniog "Pursue thé Pras- ,Eskadale. Whip fer greomiug, given hby 'Mn.
sans; 'complété' their defeat as soon as yenu-overtak'î Macdonald, saddle , BeaalyZDonaid Camés-on,

*them,;and don't:lose sighteof thema. Greochy' says ,Gnisachan. lirsa cff theoud, gaven b>" .m
'titis watwelve e'clock. Hé dld net seth it treopas Maodonakd, . merchant, TaiihrV&'acmillan

i mcreo 1D.tos .-os ..-. "'
By grasua-1;Mr.Madòè, Erchless, 28 Ib.e

2,S d]ey.Codtts-Majoribank, Bart, GIuisechn

Potaces-Rocks (3 entries)-, Mr. Camér
perton;; 2, Mr. Williamson, Knockfin.Régents.
1,3Mr. Macdonald, Easter Crochail. Xt epris
for Bovinianasud Blacks to Captain ChishoIl GIua.
burn.

Tùrmips--Swedes (4'entries )~1 Mr.FMauld; 2, Capt. Chisbolm, Glashburn r
(4 entries)-1 Mr. Csmeron, Upperton; 2, Quis.chan.

Extra Prize for Parsnip-Captain Chisholm Gla.

THE DfINER.

The Club dinner ias held in the CanicliHow
in the evening-Captain Chisholm., Glasabura inthe chair, and ir. Robertson, Comar, croupier
Among those present were-Messrs. Frasr, MauId
Cameron, Upperton, Buntait; Mackenzie, Baldor;
Mackintoslh, Culdoich; Chisholm, Wester Iverean.
nicb; Chisholm, Inchully; James Rosa, Buneran.
Macdonnell, Buntait; Balingall, Invernes, BROt
contractor; Macdonald Struy; -Cameron Bonds
Stores, Inverness; Davidson. Guisachs- e, done.
nell jun., Buntait; Chisholin, Groich; ledna
Chisholm, Rhinvach; Juo. Frase, Mauld; onald
Campbell, Crevleven; Tait, Culligran;Bobertson
Comar ; Macdonald, Easter Crochai; bMacleantoVen.
bouse; Duncan Mackay, Erchless; Mera, Teawig .
Macorquodale, factor,Erchlets; Macorqnoda]jawi
Jamie, Bobbiu Mills; Macrae, Erchiesa; W. B. Fer-
syth, Inverness, &c. After dinne théssua loyal
and patriotie toasts were given frn tsChair, sad
a long programme was afterwards gone through.
The Chairman, in giving the health of the Que,

took occasion to speak of the loyalty of Roman
Catholics and Mr. Gladstone's pamphlets omae
quoted the old saying that "the fariera of theUnited Kingdom are amongst the most loyal sub.jects of the Crown," and h iwas sure he might say
that the farmers of Strathglass would not yield laloyalty to any in Great Britain. (Applause.) ieMajesty iwas beloved and admired by all classes and
nationalities, and by the 365 differing denomina.
tions of her subjects. "I say this' héprcceeded,
" notwithstanding the unwarrantable and untus.worthy accusations so recklessly hurled by Mr-
Gladstone against the loyalty and allegiance of six
or seennmillion of Catholics of this kingdom, and IMay Say against the 250 million Catholics of the
nations of the world. But the ex-Premier bas there.
by very mucb damaged bis high reputation as agreat statesman, and in the genéral estimation he ilooked upon as a fallen and disappointed iman.-
Shortly before he came out vith this tirade against
Catholics, he had fallen into bad company ln Ger.
many, and got himSelf mentally and morally cor-
rupted in his.theology and bis notions of Catholicloyalty. He m.ust have been in an ill, vile, evil,
devil of a mood indeed, or perhaps suffering fror afit of indigestion, when hé presumed to publish
such dangerous charges against bis unoffendig
Catholio*fellow-countrymen and former friends-
Ris vulgar abuse of the good and gret Plus IX.,
who is God Almighty's Prime Minister and High
Priest for this world, and bis bigotted1 sixpenny
pamphlet, which seems to have ben addressed ta
the wei st religious pasaions of the.uneducàted claisw,
have been severely reprehended, snd condemned as
utter failures,b« by many of bis best friends, Protest-
ants as well as Catholics. And it ls frankly allowed
by people of common scund sensé that the ills.
trious Archbishop of Westminster (Mr. Gladstone's
fellow-student at Oxford), the sage and venerable
Bishop of Birmingham, the far-famed Dr. Newma,
and several other leading men, have completely re-
futed and demolished his pamphlets, éxposed the
culpable and shameful ignorance contained in thér,
and also completely vindicated the staunch loyalty
of Cathohcs. I therefore take this fitting eppoi-
tunity of declaring, ex cthedra, for myself, for the
Catholic clan Chisholm, and for every Cathollei l
Strathglass that we repel with the utmost indigna-
tion the. insulting accusations and insinuations
made by Mr. Gladstone against the Pope, the koly
Catholie Church, and against the loyalty we bear t
our beloved Queen and country. We know much
better than Mr. Gladstone how to "love God aid
honor the Queen." You will observe that, although
the Queen is a Protestant, and i strict communion
with the Church of England in England, and la
strict communion with the Pr'sbyterian Kirk of
Scotland in Scotland, stil) we Catholics are loyal
heart and seul. Besides that, if the Pritice of Wals,
Who ja a bit Of a favorite with his Holiness the
Pope, chose some fine morning to follow the exam.
ple of the Marquises of Bute and Ripon, and be-
coma a Catholic, bis Royal Highness could not sue.
ceed to the crown or become a king, because he mass
Catholic. A Cahellc cannot h a Prime Ministe
because hé is a Catholic-a Jew, a Quaker, ur a
Barabbas je prefernble. A Catholic soldier or sall;
cannot hope to rite to'the head of bis profession.-
Say that au officer became the very best generail
that the army or the kingdom could produce, neve-
theless, hé would not be appointed Commander-a-
Chief of the army. Why? Because he happened
te be a Catholic. That is surely a narrow, insular,
muscular kind of Christian' policy, which ought tO
be swept a way, as a disgrace, frbm the British cas.
stitution. No Catholic lawyer can éver hope to bd
Lord High Chancellor of the kingdor, or to sit on
the Wooleack. You ouli think that the Lord-
Lieutenant of Catholic Ireland might h ,permitted
to be aCatholic; but no He must hé a Protestant
of some sort. Now, iu spite of all-these penal laws
still standing against us and many more stigmason
thé Catholic body, the loyalty of the Cathôlics can-
not be alled in question. And i am happy ta se
in Mr. Gladstone's second pamphlet, "Vaticanism,'
he la foréed to allow that' "the löyal ty of Catholit
remains untainted?" Theáe arehbis own wôrds. And
why are .we *Catholics loyal ? I wi gît-e'you os
or tire resons. First, because me know it la hythes
Divine -permission or Providence ôf-Mmigbty Gsd
thatYlictoria la our. Queen of!Gr'eat' Bi-itain snd
Irèlandk Second, thé Pbpe suds tlée holyQatLkI
Chutch' command 'us te 'béloyai:tc her Majest!
aQueen 'Victoria: Third, a 'goodi practical Cathli
muat, sasa conséquence, hé a good ]ôyal=subject-
'bed Oatholicdr'what iaTsonietimérs"calied a Libed,
or -milk-and-water Catholic; is a diagiaceful eniAi
sud I wilr ta>' ne more aboutlîiri; Brit if tht
Queen, sayftlhi-ngh'the rlght cf "I:Blitish liberty of
censcience'?suddenly * became a' êùtleo...whé
and oh wthere, wvould Mr. Gladstone's Ioyalty le
found'? i venture te éiy it *âúid' tèt accu va 1

iota th s air ; sudli hé'hñÎlelf'tfgh-t pr-obably h
fàund'helping te sènd thé' Queéri-t&theNt Tower
Lendorn fer tho" criahn êf Pcóp' Péôgi 's>' titI
hMr. G]adstoneisé ashsmàtbolieZthat khW isflå
túaitM hojeéhôt fo'r hfi'c#ntsalie 1É han, Lt
ovéer a sitr&in LeondnwhSisr4r'a âd -true 05'
tholocR Wè"khdw tliat<'Mr.Gladstounestup tt
thig or twoe la xéltloming littlekigdoiA


